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THE WSW AGrE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

AT A HKNDER80ND
All Kindt ot

FURNITURE, ..
Practical Embnlmcrt and Undertaken.

Order by telesjraph filled promptly.
Phone Black 47, Cor. Willamette and 7th St

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.'

RIFFIN HARDWARE CO.G
Wholctale and Retail Hardware.

BTOVK8 AND TINWARE.

Willamette 8treet, EITOENE, OREGON

LAWRENCE BROS'.

Towel Supply Co.
Towel furnished to Harbor, Doctor, Offices

and Business Houses, Etc. Wo alio do First-Clas- s
Laundry Work.

Fourth anil Couoh Sta. PORTLAHD, OR.

Oregon rh'ono 429. Columbia Phone 410.

Old Kentucky Home
Club Whiskey

-- ...AND..

Shaw's
v

Pure Malt

Blumauer & Hoch
Wholesales Liquor A Cigar Dealer

80LE AGENTS. 110 Fourth Street

EMPIRE
Livery Feed and Sale Stable

C P. BARNARD, Prop.

Saddle Horses, Single and Double Ulgs
At All Hours.

" Transient stock given tho very best of care.
Rates always reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Phone Main 51. Cor. Rose and Oak Sts.

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

..TRAI1NS STOP..
,AT

Witkins' Eating House

30 Minutes for Heals

l.unrh Counter In connection. The only Eat-In- g

House at the Depot wherofJBA Mil got a
First-Clas- s Meal. v7

ROSEBURG OREGON

The Reliable Loan Office
Pawnbrokers and Jewelers

BARGAINS

imIUmi

UNREDEEMED.

PLEDGES

Money Loaned on All Articles
or Value.

PRIVATE ENTRANCE ON PINE ST.
All Goods Sold on Installments.

61 Third St.. Oor. Fine, Portland, Or.

Winthrow & Spencer

Shirt Makers

Gents' Shirts and Ladies' Shirt
Waists to Order.

345a Washington Street
OPPOSITE CORDRAY'S THEA

Orecon Phone lied 100ft

PORTLAND OREGON

STEPHAN'S'

urn
nun

Evening Gown
Sirami Suit
Fancy Waiaia
Tailor Matff Suit
Rising HaaHa, EXe.

280 Alder Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

Jefferson Garden Saloon.
DAVID THOMAN, Prop.

WIim, Liquors, Cigars. Welnbard's Beer.

PHONE, RED 1818. FAMILY RESORT.

Cor. Chapman and Jefferson Bt., Portland, Or

Picture Frames.
Pictures.

Art Materials

Bernstein's Art Store,
807 Washington street Ret. Fifth and Sixth

PORTLAND OKKOON.

mllE BAVARIA SALOON

A. B. BURGER, Pop.
Imported and Domestic Wine. Liquors

and UIgnrs. Wclnhard's Beer.

Phono Oregon Mask IMS.

B, K. Corner Second and Oak Street),

PORTLAND, OREGON.

BOYD & ARNOLD
...General Agents...

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
Royal Exchange Assurance
Orient Insurance Company

No. 102 First Street, Near Stark.

TROY LAUNDRY CO.

Are noted for quality
of work and prompt
servioe.

101-- 5 E. Water St. Phone 6033.

The Golden West
FURNISHED ROOMS.

....KASSON SMITH, Proprietor....

Rooms 60c Special Rates by Week or Mouth

Everything new and clean. licit loca-
tion in the city. Specially desirable

ablo (or parties desiring a quiet
place. No Children.

4 Doors South of1 First Natidnal Bank
Main St., Opposite Fred Ernst.

BAKER CITY - - OREGON

Oregon Brass Works
MOORE & HARPER, Props.

Brass, Rell and Composition Castings. Alum
inum and Phosphor Ilronie. Dress Rail,

lnjf. Stcamloat and Machine
Work a Specialty.

69 Second Street, North.
Dot. Davis and Everett.

Telephone Oregon Alain 070.
rOKTCANU . . OREGON.
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HOTEL OSBORN

CLEAN, AIRT OUTSIDE ROOMS

REASONABLE RATES
TRANSIT SOLICITED

--.BOTH PHONES

Travelers should tale "8" Street Car at Union
Depot and transfer at Yamhill Street to East
Ankney Car,

A. W. HEWETTT, Prop.

BAR AND BILLIARD

Furniture and
Fixtures

ROTHSCHILD BROS.

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

22, 24, 26 First St., Cor. Burnside.

Ne...rS CIRIILIO IIMPOUH
For spravlwr scale.black, green or woolly aphis,
moss and other fungus growth and has no
enal (or disposing; of the tuoth and Invigorati-
ng; the trees. No neatlnsr or tolling, limply to
dilute with cold water and Is Inexpensive.

CARBOLIC SHEEP DIP I

Is compounded on scientific principles from car. I

bolic acid and Stockholm pine tar, and destroys
the ticks and effectually cures the scab, leaving
the sheen in a healthy condition, being also
one ol the greatest dlsenfeclants known. Price
.lowest ot any good dip. Address all corre-
spondence

FISHER, TH0RSEN & CO,
Pertkai, Or. PicHic Cout AgU,

BAD BANDIT HUNTER.

DEADLIEST REVOLVER SHOT IN

THE WEST.

Frederick linns of Omaha, Chief of the
Northwestern Hand It II u liters, Uaa
Had a Thrilling Career Train Bob
bins; Growing Unpopular

Managers of Western railroads are
making extra efforts to entirely wipe
out the bandit gangs that have been
very active during tho past few years.
Tho Union Faclllc, tho Ilurliugton,
Hock Island and Northwestern, out of
Omaha, are arming their messengers
anew with Winchester "pump guns,"
having new shells with sixteen buck-
shots each, loaded for them and In

other ways aro preparing to extermi-
nate the first road agent band that at-

tempts to hold up one of their trains.
In addition every large railroad operat-
ing out of Omaha employs from one to
a dozen men whose exclusive duty It Is
to protect tholr trains from bandit
raids, trail tho robbers after they hold
up tho train and chase them Into tho
fastnesses of the mountain or get them
killed.

Chief of Itandlt ltnntere.
Of all the famous Western charac-

ters who have made bandit hunting a
business none Is better known than
Frederick linns, of Omaha, who Is
chief of tho Northwestern bandit hunt-
ers. For years It has been the business
of Frederick liana to protect tho treas-
ure trains of that company operating
through the Black Hills. From Dead-woo- d

to Omaha the Northwestern car-
ries the treasures of the great Home-stak-e

mine. In some months this com-

pany ships over a hundred thousand In
treasure over this Hue. The lines of
tho company are operated through a
wild and desolate section for many
miles after leaving Deadwood. It Is a
most Inviting spot for the work of road,

KUKDKIHGK HANS.

gents. The fact that these trcasuro
'trains escape tho raids of bandits Is
.undoubtedly duo to tholr fear of the
, man' who is tho head of tho forco of
bandit hunters tho company employs.

Frederick Hans Is a in I Id mannered
fellow with bluo eyes nnd' of most affa-
ble address. As he saunters along tho
streets of Omaha ho is about tho last
man In tho world ouo would pick out
for desuerate work with rifle nnd ro- -

I volver. Vet this same pleasant fellow
I with his careless smllo has been In
'more desperate affrays with road
agents, killed mora outlaws nnd Ecnt
mi .a .li.i nmiltnntln plna 4liti,vfi iti.tUJU1V tvr wv iwu..v.a..u.i. i.tiuuM tuu
West than any man lmtho West to-da-

"Fred," as he Is known to nine-tenth- s

of tho people of Omaha, Is constantly
on the move. He has a wlfo and three
babies In Omaha that he gets a chauce
to sou onco In a month or so, but most
of his tlmo Is spent "up In tho Hills,"
circulating among that element that Is
most likely to engngo In holdups. It Is
bis business to locate all these charac-
ters the moment a train Is held up In
bis territory. Thus he can very nearly
place the responsibility for a train rob-
bery on the Northwestern tho day after
It occurs. Incidentally, It may be said
that Hans carries a considerable num-
ber of bullet wounds on his person-sli- ght

testimonials of his many desper-at- o

fights.

6am pics of IMa Darinsr.
One of his most daring deeds was go-

ing Into the "Hole In tho Wall" aft,er
"Sbackua&ty" Jim and his outlaw
band when he killed the leader and two
of bis companions before be returned.
Again he met live members of his fam-
ous Robbers Itoost gang one bright
morning on the Ilunning water In South
Dakota. He had but shortly before
that been Instrumental lu piloting a
posse of Custer citizens to the laJr of
the band, where nine of them had been
killed, and they thought to get even.
The live road agents waited until Hans
rode close to the sand hill behind which
they were hiding, then rode down on
blm, firing their rifles as they galloped
up. A fortunate shot passed through
the heart of the horse that Hans was
tiding. Using the animal for a breast-
work the railroad bandit hunter got
out his heavy pistols and began busi-
ness right there. He only shot four
times. The first bullet he fired passed
through tho heart of tho nearest rob-
ber, the next one struck one of the
horses of the oncoming gang and killed
It, the third bullet passed through tho
bead of another bandit, killed him in-

stantly and the fourth passed through
tbe body of one of tho gang and he

died later. The two remaining mem-
bers of the band surrendered and were
taken Into Ouster by Hans. The men
he killed were known as "Texas," Fleet
Foot and Mountain Pete. The other
two, Long Tom and Skinny, were sent
to the penitentiary for life.

From his experience he believes thnt
train robbing has been made so dan-
gerous for the robbers of late that It is
losing Its popularity and will totally
disappear In a few years. Nowadays It
Is not the act of robbing a train thnt
requires the greatest exhibition of skill
and daring, but rather the escape after
tho crime has been committed. In rob-
bing a train tho baud Btands llttlo
chance of opposition. Passengers aro
as a rule unarmed nnd the express mes-
sengers are not lu a position to mnko
much of a fight The use of dynamite
by road agents Is a terrifying element
for express messengers. The miuuto
tho bandits start to mnkc their escape,
however, they come in contact with
fighting men who are as well armed and
well mounted as Oiey, and know how to
use their guns. This is the element of
danger that deters many bandits from
attacking n railroad trilu.

I'repnrliiK for n Hold-U- p.

When a gang contemplates a hold-u- p

now the first thing they do Is to ar-

range .for their escape. A route of rc-trc-at

Is selected and tho bandits go
over the trail so that they can follow
It night or day. They frequently se-cre-to

food for themselves and horses
along the route and lny lu plenty of
ammunition. Tho Black Hills and tho
country lu Southern Wyoming are fa-

vorite resorts for train robbers theso
days. Hero most of the desperate road
agents live. They must have the best
horses money will buy, they must get
a city crook as a rule to imndlo the dy-

namite, they must have white powder
for their guns lu tho event of a colli-

sion with n posse, .which Is quite cer-tnl- n,

nnd a thousand il'tlc details. Tho
minute tho news of a holdup Is flashed
over tho wire, a posse from a dozen
different points Is started, These close
In on tho robbers. Tho rond agents aro
afraid to Bpllt up In the fnco of a pos-

sible fight They know they will bo
killed one at a tlmo if they do not stick
together. Thnt Is their only chnuce,
and, of course, it mnkestho trail easier
to follow. Tho bnndlts are of the most
desperate class of men. They know
thnt sooner or Inter thoy will die with
boots on. Most of them are wanted for
some crime thnt would keep them In tho
penltentlnry for life nuywns, If not
carry them to tho scaffold. Under
theso conditions they will not surren-
der. Their only chance of freedom lt

to light and they will fight to the death.
To tlcnl with such charnqters may bo
exciting, but the grent majority of peo-

ple will not envy tho position of Fred-

erick Hnus. '
THE LAC INDUSTRY OF ASSAM.

An Important Product thnt Flu-ure-a In
the Mecltiinlcnl Art.

LLac occurs u Its natural stutoin vari-
ous parts of the' f(Tresis of Assam, as
well oh of Hurmn, but chiefly In parts
of the Kliasl nnd Gnro hills, and tho
export lu receut years has averaged
10,000 mnunds, or something over 500
tons, but lu sotuu of the forests, owing
to the ravages of tho Kolnazar epi-

demic nnd depopulation, tho production
Is declining. The pioductlon In Muni
pur Is not sulllcleut for tho local needs,
ami quantities of tho lac aro sent there
from the Kubo valley of Assam. The
lac Is all sent away from Assam In the
crude form, or stick luc; shell nnd but-

ton lac are made, to boiuu extent, but
lnc dye Is not now prepared lu Assam,
nnd lacquer wares nro only produced
In two places, so that this once consid-
erable Industry would seem to bo dying
out. The black lacquer of Mtiulpur Is
really uot n lac preparation at till, but
only the Juice of a tree sent from the
Kubo vnlley.

In Assam the lnc Is usually collected
twlco a year, first In May and June,
and then In October uud November.
Tho first Is mainly used for seed pur-
poses, while tho second forms the ex-

port. A few days after tho collection
pieces of stick lac containing living
Insects aro tied on to the brunches of
thq trees In which tho next crop Is to be
grown. Tho usual plan Is to place the
lnc In small bamboo baskets nnd tie
these to tho twigs of the trees. Tho bi-

sects soon crawl out and spread over
tho young branches, on which they
promptly begin to feed nnd secrete tho
resin. Tills Is allowed to go on for
about six months, when the lnc is col-

lected; but If the secretion has been
defective or Insufficient, the Insects re-

main undisturbed fa? another six
months. London Mall.

Calling On tNo HI ok.
1. Only call at tho door, unless you

are sure your frleud Is able to see you
without harm.

2. Knter and leavo the house, and
move about the room quietly.

3. Carry a cheerful face. Speak
cheerful, pleasant words.

4. In order to cheer, you need tell no
lies.

0. If your friend Is very 111, do uot
fall Into gay or cureless talk In the at-

tempt to bo cheerful.
0. Don't usk questions, thus obliging

your frleud to talk,
7. Talk about something oiitsid, and

not about the dlKcase ami the circum-
stances of tho patient

8. If possible take something with
you to please tho eyo and relieve tho
monotony of the sick-roo- a flower or
even a picture which you can loan for
a few dayi- -

0. If desirable, some little delicacy
to tempt the appetite will be well be-
stowed.

10. Stay only a moment or a few
minutes at tho longest, unless you can
be of some help.

Here is a suro sign of a man you
like: when his explanations satisfy
you.
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pORTLANi) ROLL1NO Ml 1.15

Manufacturers of

PIO IRON AND BTEEL.

N. E. AYER, Manager,

22nd and Nlcolal Streets.

wILLIAMS, WOOD A L1NT1UCUM,

Ceo. It. WlllUmi. C. E. 8. Wood, I,. R.
J. C. Flanders, Attorneys-at-Lavr- .

Chamber of Commcrconultdlnrr,

Portland, Oregon

AKIKNTAL

823 Washington 8t., bet. Cth and 7th,

Portland, Oregon.

Btrlctly Flrst-Clas-

Oco. Shea, Proprietor.

A RTttXIC MONUMENTH IN NATIVE AND
n lompn marble and granite! new mid orig-
inal dcslitiis. 11. J. TILAESIMI. OITIce and
works 207 Third street, near Madison.

ALRER8 A SCHNEIDER CO.- -ll. At.RF.R9,
and Mgr, Thos. Schneider, Vlcc-1'res- .,

II. Albcrs, 8ec'y. and Tress. Proprietors U. 8.
Mills and Merchant Roller Mills. Mauulactur-rr- s

of Rolled Oats, Oat Meal, Flaked Wheat,
Ruckuhrat Flour, Pearl Rarloy, Ilyo Flour,
Wholo Wheat Flour. Corn Meal, Rye Meal,
Hominy, Farlnn, Steel Cut Wheat. Pasto Fac-
tory Mat aronl, Vermicelli, Spaghetti. Dealers
In Grain, Flour, Hay, Khlnglrs, Seeds, Etc. All
kinds Mill Feed. Office, 2IU-2- Front Street,
corner Main, Portland, Or- -

Q. J. Erdncr R. Ilqchull.

ClillCAOO MARKE- T-'
Erdncr t Ilochutl

Dealers In fresh and cured meats; all kinds
ot sausages. 3M Washington street, Portland,
Oregon. Roth 'Phones No. 413.

ptIARLES J. eCHNAllKI,

Attornny-at-t.a-

SIS Chamber of Commerce Building,
Portland, Oregon.

HI US. tl. C01HREM,
ill Denier lu
Leading Ilrands nf Cigars, Canned Ooods

Cakes and Pies, fresh every day. Call at 39e
Ullsau St. I.unch Hoods for Travelers.

A RMORY DRUG HTORK

ft Drugs and Chemicals, Toilet Article
Stationery, Confectionery and

Domestic Cigars,

Prescriptions a Specialty,
N. W. Corner Tenth and Everett Streets,

Portland, Oregon.

B. B. RICH
103 THIR0 ST. CIGARSPORTLAND HOTEL

, FOURTH AND MORRISON 'ST., PORTLAND, OR.

EDWARD H0LMAN

UNDERTAKER

Fourth and Yamhill Sts.

BOTH 'PHONES NO. 607

RENA STINS0N, Ladr Assistant.

mllE AAOHKN AND MUNICH

F1RK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Established A. D. 1823.

Charles A. Ilurckhardt fc Co., Agents.

Room 6, Worcester 111 or I?, N. K. cor. Third and
Oak Street, Portland. Or.

Sisgil
PORTLAND WIRE AND IRON WORKS

Itank, Store anil OfMee ltNillns;

Ornamental Wire and Iron Work
of All Kinds.

Wire and Iron Ftnee and Window Guards

tM Alder St., PORTLAND, OR.

Merchant Hotql.
CORNER THIRD AND DAVIS BTREKT8

l'OU'll.ANU, OIlKliON,
HOTEL 18 NEWLY RENOVATED.

This Is the best equipped moderate rale hotel
on the I'acltlc Coast and has all the conwn-ieiii'c- s

of high-price- hotels. I'oiupletu with
electric lights and bells, and artislan water in
each room, Hath room on each Moor, hlevatnr
for tucouioiUllon of guests. Kates II and 11.23
tier day. Meals 23 cents. Special rates to lam.
Ilea and theatrical parlies. Fret) 'bus to and

from all trains, 1K0 rooms, Only four blocks
from Union Depot. Fire Proof Ifiilldlng.

F. K. HILL, Prop.

Electric Hotel
OREGON CITY, OR.

JACOB CASSELTy, Prop.

Strictly Flrst-Clas- s. lUles
til. OO Pur ly and Up.

Steam Heat, Electric Lights, Com
mercial Sample Room.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
COLUMBIA RIVER A PUOET BOUND NAYI-UATIO- N

CO.
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PORTLAND AN ASTORIA.

Dally trips of steamer RalleyOatsert Learea
every morning In tho neck at 7 o'clock, excapt.
Sunday. Returning, leaves Astoria every nht
In the week at 7 o'clock, except Sunday

White Collar Lino tickets and O. R. A St Co.
tickets are Interchangeable on steamer Bailey
(htttert and Hassalo.

onice, Alder street dock. Telephone Main
Sit, Columbia 'phono S51,

E. W. CRICHTON. Agent.

A STORU & COLUMBII

A RIVER IUILIMUD CO.

1 straii ponp Trains W
WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS

BETWLKN

Portland, Astoria Seasiie

I.caves For Mavger. Rain-
ier,

Arrive
Union Depot Clatskanlc Union Depot

Portland Wcstport, Clifton, Portland
Astoria, Warren-ton- ,

Flavel, dear-har- t
Park and Sea-

side.

i :00 a.m. Astoria A flcashore 11 :15 a. . ''
F.xprcss Dally.

7 :00 p.m. Astoria Express 9:40 p. sv
Dally.

Ticket ofllce. 2M Morrison street, and Union
depot, Portland. '

J. O. MAYO,
don. Pass, Agent, Astoria, Or.

I
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Hatters
and

Furnishers
It r1.

' ,... A..rl'i 1MflY UATQ a

iBFFUM'fc PErlMlitOrl.

wv iiiiiu eiiaei)
PORTLAND, ORE. 41
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m
m BAKING

POWDER
1 It Is PUREST
I It la CHEAPEST

m It Is BEST
W . If Tea Ars list Hi tiif.il Tcm Kosiy Itek

I Clomstt Divxas, Portland, Or,

Dr. ' Fred. A. Reisacher

DENTIST,
Oraduate of tbe Northwestern UaUmltDenial College.

Flnt-Clti- s Work ud frli IhhmMi
711 Dekum Illd'g, Cor. Third A Weahlngtaa.-POnTLAN-

Or. Oregon 'Phone Otesm m

USE L.UCKEL'8

Borax Soap
For Washing FlanneU.

Will Never Shrink Nor '
Harden.

TRY ONE BAR AND BE
CONVINCED. .

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LlBffARV
The But In Curnnt Utifituri

12 Complctc Novum Ykahlv
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.00 rcftYCAR! 28 ctsj. a. copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES
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